The last stage of ionization coding for the muon collidcr rcquires a multistage liquid lithium lens. This system uses a large (-0.5 MA) pulsed current through liquid lithium to I'ociis the bcam while energy loss in the lithium rcmovcs iiiomeiitmii which will l i e replaced by linacs. The beam optics arc designcd to maximizc the 6 ilimcnsi~inal transmission from one lens to the iicxt while minimizing emitkincc growth. llic mcclianical design 111 the lithium vessel is constmined by a pressure pulse duc to sudden ohmic hcating, and tlic resulting stress o n the Bc window. We clcscribc beam optics, the liquid lithium prcssurc vessel, pump options, power supplies, as well as tlie overall optimization of the system
INTRODUCTION
Tlic mum collidcr is hciiig studicd as a way of looking at particle intcraclioiis at the cncrgy lrontierl 11. The event rate in such a iiiacliiiic is goes liko b', s o tlic muon emittance, E , must be miiiimized.
An attractive configurati~iii for final stages of p cooling is obtained by passing the bcam though ii conducting light metal rod wliicli acts simultaneously as a focusing clcmcnt and as iiii energy loss absorber. The magnetic field produced is givcii by tl,(,9 =pjr/29 wlicrc i is tlie cmrcnt density, r the radius and p,, tlic pcrtiiealiility constant. This azimuthal magnetic field combined with tlic lotigitudind velocity prodoccs a radial focusing forcc with the equalim or motion, dZrlcls2 t U'rltlp = 0. Ihc beta fimctioti for a Li leas is then fl.I, = (Hp/l~')i"~(~i/i)i", wlierc tlic licld gradient, /?', can bc very large. Par a lens with r,,,,,, = 2 min and the muon momentum in the lens, 1 7 = 300 MeVIc, (inc can achieve p~,, = 1 cm, which is difficult tu achieve with solcuoidal Cucusiiig systems.
Multiple scallcring sets a lowcr limit to the emittance that can be olilaincd using this method. 
THE PRESSURE PULSE
l'lic lithium Ictis is powcrctl by a capacitor bank which priiduccs a voltage proportionnl to a half cosiric wave which produces a liiill'sioc wiivc current pulse. The length of tlic ciirrciit pulse, r , must hc sufficient to allow the cuncnt to penetrate the lens imiformly. The skin depth 6 is proportional to (p,.i~)i'2, for tivity, p,,,, cif Lithimn, (which melts at 180 "C).
Tcm(icraturc, "C Pigurc 1, llcsistivity of ILitliioin. l h c dimic power produces heating, thermal cxpaiision, imd sitbscqiicntly pressiirc pulses which will ultimatcly limit the pcrformaiicc of the l e i s Power deposited in tlic 0-7803-5573-3/99/$10.00@ I999 E E E .
Procecdings of the 1999 Particle Accelcnitor Conlcrelicc, New York, 1999 lithium inust be rciiiovcd Ily circiilating it, and wc assuine this wnuld be d~i n c at the beam rcpclitimi rate.
The litliiutn lens can be modclcrl as a cylindrical tube of internal radius 4.5 111111 contained in a thin steel slicll 0.5 iiim thick. In this example, 0.5 M A is drawn through the lens hy a voltage pulse which is a hall sine wave 50 { I S long. 'I'hc hydrodynamic equations, as well as tlic rcsponsc of tlic cnvclopc arc considcred in the I-IEIGHTS Imckagc [31. Lithium is heated by Jnule heating a s well as energy loss froin the inuon beam, wliich is iritrduccd 25 ws into tlic 50 p s pulse, producing a discontinuity i n the temperature. 'The teinperattire piilsc is shown in Figure   3 . Studies xe hcing made to determine the optimum cooling energy 181. Although lower moincntuni seems desirable, this s e e m to involve shorter Li absorbers and more tightly constrained beam optics.
THE PKICSSIJKE VESSEI,
[91 R. Palmer, The Muon Collider, n set of lecturer given ai the accelcrutor school at Variderhilr University, Jan 1999
CONTAINMENT AND SAFETY
Although liquid Lithium f r e c m at fairly high temperatures, it is reactive and should he confined. The lens under construction at BINP for Fermilab uses an nuter viiciium system filled with Argon to isolatc the Li system froin tlie environment.
CONCLUSIONS
The design of tlie liquid lithium lens involves both mechanical and electrical issues associated with the pressure vcsscl as well as beam optics considerations related to the transport lines bctwecn lenses.
The mechanical problems arc dominated hy the requirements of coping with the very large pressurc pulse produccd hy Joule and beam heating of the liquid lithium. The design of the heam optics is concerned with the efficient transport of large six dimcnsional cniittance heanis between tlie small lenses. A liquid Lithium lens is being constnieted and the prohlciiis arc going io be the subject of an experimental program.
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